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Rt. 8, Frederick, Hd. 21701 

2/0/75 

_ T, ®tonkf3 r°J *““« thu tino* *«« oooflbai I suspected, to the degree vou know 
^ it: *“« «*»«* that particular incident, it wan this strange ohnraetor i-ifton. I 

have a cosy of what he Bent the 'ftoea '.not you personally) and it was in 1363, 

m . ./-qUit! pr°Ud that ***** *«* so few olniua of inaccuracy have been 
made, odato not one to Jay face and no single complaint of unfairness, with the volume 

«JL ^ 00,1 Mith tha of »*« i» toot confrontation ;«d Foreman flowing it, not a bad record* 

, thG'rci Ua3 r*° for you, that Jerxy got it twisted. That 
in What bothored me. 

-•,’xi gla-i you included u ooiy of th-. story because while I remember it well, with 
your usual care you had pickad up the confirmation I had. I did not single-source. 

. ,,^a3® urate. The VISt was not. Their other ixmccuraciee precluded a definitive 
Genial, *o you because it wouln have node a controversy about the other errors. 

Ana in nil of this noboviy naked how thn Fill could iiavi: boon oo wrong, or wsis this 
a way to ruu an investigation.• v*lUh BO mny uuaaked and unanswered Questions* 

hia haa gotten ne to thinking. I react the nail whan it cone after jaifiuay and the 
recolicctiona are on ray mind. I '.font to record then because I do not keep a journal and 
some oi it is topiojil today. It will ulao bo a way of saying titat while I ant inker to 
he one who overstate, the contrary is generally true, Shone knodiig less about the data 
arc not always in a good position to evaluate. 

. * raaeialxsr no to only the story but the eiruttaetancoo ourmuicllng it. I Pits not 
this in the next book, which recounts in xeroxes of the official documents the 

sudden rush to ant that carnra back into official hnndn and in the Archive, whence none 

°®UPJ5®* ** sfvo, ^ auit* However, when it was relevant to nothing the rn» ^vemment 
that sicaouiuth Faine’a camera. refused to return it to her. 

" . Jp5®re wffl a Minority Ihipfcrt ahow on Clianiiol 5, Inter syndicated, to which all the 
ocavistdon L‘HJalxjru miU uost °f the lawyers ban boon asked. «-ll declined, but tlio show had 
much unpact and WOE syndicated. Frlor to the syndication the staff asked for and wao 
glveii a «majority **oport ahow* PaimoBS doctrine* notion* 

I learned about it, knew of the rejected invitations, and wrote WKRtf-TV tiiat when 
reciprocal courtesies were extended, an the senior nenbor of the minority I would accept. 

They called, me up laughing and said if I really wanted to face a gang-up I was on. 
oarac grounc. rules, preliminary discussion to agree tho night of Beoember 5, taping the 
next night. 1 broke off a pleasant evening with ^LangLaoomo *’eltrlnolli and RAgfdero 
Orlando and went to the station to find ayaulf alone. 1'ho Cowiaaion staff refused to 
debate ;ne irx a ^an^-up. 

. ^'d -expocted tills to happen. So, 1 arranged two thingBt not to release the 
book prior to the taping so I’d not blow what I liad, of which this FBI report ana tha 
pictimia were not In my view the most significant! am to give the break to a friend who 
had been kinder ,o m than my other coiaramioetor, -*aok MoKtmiey, then of KCAU, Philadelphia. 
Ms show was aired the night before your story appeared. And I did it. 

But at th-> time the government dc-ddcd that It just hat: to get that camera in its 
hando the book was not out. The printer had it and prior to that there had boon only four 

00f0a‘ 1 lam> wl»«> wont. I did not scud one to J. Bdgar Hoover. However, before 
the printer han copy Hoover- undertook to respond to chnrgeo I'd not y»t m<ie. 1 n.vor could 
i&it a OJ. MB nilMaea froin tli« but the* printea it verbatim* 

.taming ox the rush to git the camera in in those documents in ftiotogronhic 

*T *?“ t!w^ timt blanlc receipts were sijjiad for it and it wan liaud-carricd. fhoy jU3. <o.d gjt at into official hands before the book was out. Just. 
4Hoover iaiaw m advance the <.>ontent of that book. I can't believe tliat prison ^ali»- 

nuiy, ike oouey. oil or Channel 5 gave him a copy. *t io aacior to bx-lieve that there 

V^1 . th,i Ja£d1, Vhe copi«B i' sent my ^ondou agent had these problems. Whet I sent first class novor did reach him. What I sent i«4iured never failed. I have comennica- 

W+,^1
hit' 0i\.tlaH; Prettir ,(,uoh tho cost mo ‘“ritinh publication of tlio first book, algo by cUit^Ki coaiiuiiciations froia him an<i. a publisher* 
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a fair amount of thin. Twice with two Goraaon publishers. 
rfh'- 3.ate 3aiut Edgar war? pretty upti.^t about it. 2 did not than know that the CIA 

was curious enough to taka ito own stops. I Iwamed tliin the noxt yuarc, an i nos; recall. 
I have records of t)« entire busin v». 

. , I 

if f can t Dft certain aoout tiso acmeo, X mu of tho fact. that hoover know 
thft« content of the'Yiorw book and unuertook to answer it while it was unpublished and 
when it was in publisher hands; «aa that tfcu rush to gut the c-maara van oo gr*at, the 
procedures so unorthodox. they huu to Know their deadline, which I*d not announceci. 

lour story reports part of this rush. 2ha next bool: publirhefi all ,fce records I 
could got. 

i)ie inference oi. suweiiiaiKW and iuturPertsico xs not. X thiia.. unmanoiiable. In 
other Casas i know it in fact. 

It wuo imposnxbln to no non; checking than X did, in part because the /rovoxtuacni 
had gotten rid of tho OJUMSWU In tho next book you'll find ono particular picture with 
the .nuQ-i Itiatcry oiuy with that they hat' to go. it back several times, *t has never boon 
ptihl j.aliQsl. x coulu not locate a duplicate of tit? camera, Finally I did, ’ after Much tore 
tuna a year. 2 did check with isy c.niwm Bhop. Ttu FBI would not tsvnn yivcH ao a published 
proao release. iioowr never answered m on iwsrtidiyrJiimt I wrote mi; accurate. The re- 
enactewat by the FBI was a third leas in tteo than tho tine attributed to the erl&e. 
Thu kUI knew thu '.lapruder fila had been out and francs removed. It was ailent about it, 
before 2 brought it to light and afterward, Liebclar at least on the VondLcsion oteff 
know it and ho, too, was ntl-mt. I liavr* cinoa learned of other and vitwd excisions. 

baderaband thcao tutu in tho original, after it left “'aline. 

The man is dead and it now oaken no difference, but Kapruber lied to you. gave 
mo an accurate account of those thir.gr. of which he’d talk, lilac the number of showing* 
he had for agents und when tljuy brought pooplo in to sec tlw copy Iso 5iad, one of the 
original daXlac, dupes* (Oopioo ap^xiarocl to have boon pirated in the original processsing.) 
b'horo ho wouldn t talk is about money, how much ho got. xt was wore than the official 
story oi 4»2!>,000, which he gevo away, ho would not sny how ranch and he would not produce 
hia contract /mu life had already oo\ifii»jed to me that it was snonnouoly more. He would not 
let mo tape tho interview and I didn't sneak a tape but I made not.a immediately. 

iou correctly undoratand wy intention, to present the evidence I can anu to lot 
people do their own tliinld.n{c. X know of nobody who lias over prononto/1 os uudt in faoaimile. 
I would uo wore if it wore possible. I moan financially poanible. 1 lrnvu tho atuff in 
hand and it in irrofutablo. Llup^tcially wh/it tins Uosumiacioa did not have. 

Porfoction is not a stato of man. On fact I do strive for it. hy books aro rough 
drafts bacnua<; tliercs is t<K> aucli I fool won't got done unlnos I do it, ao I press on to 
other Hatteru. I never avoid oonfixmt/ition on fact and in recent yearn 1 have boon doin$; 
uy bisst to Grrans”! it. You should have soon thin in Whitevsnch IV, where I dared charges 
oi r*upjury G;^i5ji;rt rae. Lot, X add, lor the first tire, In confidence until it hupi>cns I 
now toll you of the noxt. It is less than two weeks may, 

Action 2301-70 I miod for the spectrograpiiic analj'acs. In what is not 
perjury only if it is all aeiaantics, the govema'.-nt decaived Eirioa, who was willing, Oiu>U(?h 
to bo docoived, X'bia caoo w«»it to the Court aoa is one of fdiur cited in the; Senate 
debates on /smojaiing: the law (V30.74j ao requiii^; chuig-e in tiiat waieaption. The ilonate is 
8pDCii*&u$ xt XH averridin^; ich&t u<jcxBi.ou* 

/u; fjooit us I got tho non; iaMofiato of tJje h«y woik off «y back 1 started odiaustin 
my Q^i!iii;tnitiv« n;i,»ilica nil over u<iain. fl-ioy have bt»n stotu^aUing. Ii' wo do not have 

whut I nock the day the (UJOiidtid luw beconoo effoctivo, that day I will file a new suit. If 
I cm find tho money I'll liavo a press coafor/snao and copies of all tho pn]»rs I'll be 



giTlnfi the court. toeaar is doing his preparatory work now ami I've- drafted for bin a 
lengthy affidavit to ho attached. Attached to the affidavit will too documents, proofs. 

Tho govomaont will have and no^ han what X regard as serious problems. If they 
give iso what I oak for thoy admit daliworato fraud in tho Warren Report and on the hauls 
of all the records outside the ii'oL vthose I've not aeon) deception of tire CoiEuiosaon. 
'fhe whole thing will coiao apart. 

If thoy givs ua what aoeias to support the official ethology, I have in ny possession 
ffloro than enough to prove thoy have contrived another fafea. end if they refuse tiiey fly 
into th. face of tire -engross, which wm csplfcoit on thin particular suit. 

Meanwhile, I'm fining to duap a load of oolid proof on th&ci in the court record 
and they 11 have a difficult tS.no pulling wore falsa aw caring. 

‘1‘lre fill always <new I never jsadu i- f&hao clniia or charge one probably iarew I had 
the proof, how tire lawyers know it. 'i’hia is the only orre oi tfex four I've lost. Where 
I've season, to lose it is because they gave uo wliat I wanted. I did got a sut&nry judge— 
isont unco. 

'flrey have power aud‘1 cion t. tout what are they now going to do? 
ft 

llo Waldron ha a bin answer* they’ll take care of sra# 

I don^t expect it# iiux he* waw what Xfvc done in tho case# includes proving 
that tho l^iiX agent who swore in both oasais aware ialaely iu the Ittxy case. ^ did uot 
appear to dc end hiraself and tho estate did not ^von consider trying to rebut# It Imd 
neither hin nor another . abuttal witness find did not cross our witness on thin point. 

Vssx building u hull of a record iu court, ft:tor# She papers arc not reporting it, 
but it ia there, sublet to chullon#) and vrithout any challenge# 

boapitG all our aoneiaurablo haudicaps we did juuah in the hay evidential^ hearing* 
Wu rsfvto each oi tho £>tate*« rebuttal witness our own# kidnap,jod thee, tiach and vvovy onn, 

and each an . every one wan a Magnet; surprise witness# v'fho state finally ua a fake 
lint, not one oi wiiotai it called on rebuttal#) Xt got uo rough on the 3tat4, they took a 
rcceaa to deliberate tlkeir courao. I hau hardly gotten into the corridor an;; lit u,? when 
that b.*ar funo of Wn’a van iuigsii*; aa© and asking, *%iroldf you old bastard, douft you 
know want ovorldll io?" n 

in tho end you will find it this way with lay JJK work# 

I#a gutting tired ana I'M woivry of being broke, so X hope it is soon! 

Wmi I ixot with you and Wjno ISoberts there was ssiothor inan. ho a&t opposite you, 
X think vmo shorter and chunky, with f$ray h?dr and I think nn accent# iuia wannAt Gorzy 
on the ox'ow. Loo: X didn^fc neat hin but e h‘>nrcl ho was# If MGU& is tltf; one who sms at 
tho drehivoo. Witliout u na<*in‘;«*>ye flog ho did not dlBtin^uiah Jiiunulf• 

1‘ve wasiiM>red again to infora you# if thu papers - and it will bo for tho firnt 
tiiao- pay any attention to tbio ixcw suit it wight bo tho end og a rational travail and 
it wil.v b r tho ond of t)io grunaoide riutioii# 2iuj first case wont to the ireac Court with* 
out a cdAc^lo nows story# iUia without tuatiraojiy /row u siaM^ vritneae, oilluvr. *)iis tisie Ifa 
starting to laukv tho record before xh& bet^iiiiiing# 

wiohuB, 

iiarolcl Woisbcri! 


